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SENIORS 
Enjoy Varied Program Al An-
imal Class Dinner 
T h e indus t r i a l and economical sit-
u a t i o n s of tile world w-ore (-ast a s ide 
for social r ea lm on T h u r s d a y evening. 
F e b r u a r y 'X.\. w-hoii t l ie Sen ior Accouut-
iii.g c l a s s .gave t be i r a n n u a l Clnss Diiiiior 
nt t h e .Vims Hote l . 
T h e c lass w-ns honored on th i s oc-
casion by the, i iresence of the Kegeiit. 
Itev. F a t h e r P.rockuian, who spoke of 
tile p r ide lie bad in Hie s t u d e n t body 
of C I.V: S, and told of t he need for 
s e t t i ng y o u r goal high in o rde r to nt-
tniii sui-'cess. 
Tile c l ass prosldont . Aliss .Viiii Alen-
t ink , pres ided and called upon var ious 
niemliers of the c lass for s h o r t t a lks . 
C b n r l e s P.oylo responded to a very 
ori,giiial t o a s t " P r o g n o s t i c a t i o n " and 
led t he way into tlie d a r k ii i icei ' taintles 
of t h e fu tu re by h i s propliocies. 
Aliss C a t h o r i n e C a r t e r told of "Some 
Ou t s ide I n t e r e s t s of Our (Jlass," a n d 
rega rd to social w-olfare work . Or l audo 
S inunes gave an in to ros t iug d iscourse 
on t l ie va lue of .Vluinni Act iv i ty and 
a roused Hie loyal ty of the ('lass. 
AV. .1. Sehr impf told of "The .Xecd 
of a Dai ly Ca tho l ic P r e s s . " Aliss C a r r i e 
Dnv i s nnd V,. .1. Gardi ier , in impromptu 
t a l k s urged tlie c lnss to siippoi't t he i r 
.Vlnin Alnter 's i n t e r e s t s iu l a t t e r y e a r s 
and jAlr. G a r d n e r proposed t h a t the 
c lass iiied.ge ind iv idua l live yea r siib-
sc 'r iptions to Tlie X a v e r i a n News. 'J'liis 
m a t t e r w-ill no d o u b t be acted upon 
fnvornbly a t an ea r ly d a t e . 
'.riie comni i t teo in clinr.i:e of th i s nJ'-
fa i r dese rve Hie h e a r t y t l i anks of all 
j iai ' t iciiimits for the p leasan t a r r a n g e -
m e n t s . 
SENIOR LAW CLASS 
ATTENDING QUIZ COURSE 
T h e e i i l i rc Tli ird Vear Law Class, 
w-itli (he except ion of those who have 
a l r e a d y passed t he P a r l ';xanilnatioii 
a r e a t l e n d i n g t he (iui/. Course, con-
duc ted by Hon. P r a n k R. Guswei ler , 
fo rmer .lud.ge of the .Superior (Joiirt. 
T h e lectiii 'es begin nt 7 ::i() P. Al. 
In o r d e r Hint, the s lnde i i l s may bo on 
t ime, t he profossors hnve a.grccd to 
d is in lss tliem at, THn, instead of ,S 
o'clock. 
.Vt pi'e.s(.iit, the lec tures a r e held on 
two evenlu.irs n w-eek. b u t t he .Iudge 
hns mnde the p lensan t n n n o n n c e m c n t 
Hint l a t e r on tlK-y will bo liold evei'y 
uiglit . Saturdiny a f t e rnoons and all 
(lay S u n d a y . 
Never t l ie less , tbe 'Tliird Year s tud-
e n t s Inn'o all dot;ei'iiiiiied tu " i iersevere 
u n t o t he end."' 
H I IvLElTN HOARD 
.Marcli '.',—Philopediiiii Society iMccts. 
.>Iar('li : i—Harr i son S. .Mulford address -
es Ad-Sales. 
.Alarch 5—Xavier vs. Pr ice Hill K. of C. 
Alarch H—.Vd-Salcs day a( .Vdverlisers 
Club luncheon. 
'SVAVVW !>—Alilct Uni ts C. S. AI. C. HKHLS. 
.March III—IMiilopedians discuss ISIIi 
.^ineiKliiienL 
iMarch KI—.\(I-Sales convenlioii a( 
P roc le r Collier Co. 
REVENGE 
OhlaiiHKl From Wilmington For 
Previous Defeat 
.Xavier evened it nji I'nr a pri 'vious 
defeal, at VVlliiiiii,i,'|oii th is sensoii wlien, 
on AIniiday niglit, Kebi'uary lit), (hey 
took the (Jiiakers into caiii|i a t .Vs-
sembly Hall and ndmln i te red n ;'.:'>-2S 
li 'ouucing. 
Wilmington wns niitplnyi'd in every 
depni-tment nf the gnme, w-bicli spenks 
well I'or the Incnl linys, ns Doni.son, 
nlwn,\-s rnted high in the conferonce, 
hnd n lini'd t ime bent ing Coach H a r -
per 's cliar.ires last, week by tw-o poiiit;s. 
The Wdl-k of Davis and Weisket t le 
fentiired for the Snii i ts . They scored 
•Jl pniiits betw-een them. T h e w-ork 
of liMvis w-ns esjiecially l ir l l l iant wiicu 
the scnre was close iiciir the end of 
Hie .game. Wilniington w'lis a l i t t le 
slow iu .getting s t a r t ed in Hie Iirst and 
were t ra i l ing 1S-1(I a(, (he mid-stat inn. 
They cnme back w-itli a rush hnwever 
and w-ere pressing tlu^ P.liic and Whi te 
lini'd nl Ihe lliiisli. 
St,. .Xnvier l't;s. Wilmington Pts . 
P (.'iishin.g 8 1'" Kur th i i l t -l 
V Dnvis l.'l 1'" Cliance lll 
C Weiski ' t t io S (' P.nweiit.7, ti 
G llai-t :: G Woods 1 
G. .Xoppeiibei'gi'i'. J (i Daiigliliiaii '2 
'Total :!;i Tota l li.S 
UeCel'ee Aliililis, Alinini. 
0-011! BABY! 
P.eginning w-itli the next issue, 'I'he 
.Xnverlmi .Xews w-ill publish a ser ies 
of I'.ab.v P ic tu res nf p rominen t -Xav-
ier s t u d e n t s of the d e p a r t m e n t s of 
Law-. Libernl .Vrts nnd (.lommerco nnd 
Sociolo.ir.v. The Iirst per.son ass igning 
the proper iiaiiK^ to an.\- one of tlio pic-
lu re s will be a w a r d e d a subscr ipt ion 
to 'IMio Xews for the year of V.Y12--2\'y. 
VVnt,cb tlie nex t i s s u e ! 
ALUMNI MEDAL 
Foi- Besl Arts Orator Won By 
/ Leo Grote 
Spenkiiig iiiion the nccessi ly of hav-
ing a w-ell-orgaui/.cd Catho l ic p ress , 
Leo .1. Grille of Sophomoro A r t s w a s 
re turned the w-inner iu the a n n u a l 
Washingloi i ' s P.irtbday Ora to r i ca l Con-
test . The affair w-as licld iu Memor ia l 
Hall on the evening preceding tbe 
linliday and was a t t e n d e d by a l a rge 
aiidieiice. in ills o ra t ion (lie pr ize 
w-iuncr dwel t upon the degeneracy of 
the seciilar press and i t s tendoncy to 
emphas ize the .salacrions a n d sensat iou-
al iiew-s s to r ies wi th tiio conseipiout 
dangei- to tli(. mora l s of tlie r i s ing 
genera t ion . Ho urged ( b a t i ieriodlcals 
ami new-spapers lie publ i shed under 
Catboi ie anspiees , m a l u t a i u i n g a high 
s t a n d a r d oO .iiuirnnlisHc) e th ics a n d 
avoid ing Hie object ionable fea tures of 
tbe secu la r press . 
'I'lie ideals of Aiodcru Knight l iood a s 
I'niinded in the g rea t Cathol ic Order , 
the Knigh ts of (Jolumbus, a n d the i r 
work on behalf of fai th a n d coun t ry 
th ru \vni-t,liiies mid i-ecnnstructlon per-
inds was descrilicd b.y E d w i n ,1. Au-
thony. A limcly topic was t h a t of 
.lohn 'i 'liorbiiru, P.enedict XV nud H u -
mani ty , in wliicli be refu ted tlio c h a r g e s 
of Hie la te r Pontiff 's p a r t i s a n s h i p in 
tbe World W a r and told how the 
Prisniier of the Vatican had n,sed every 
means witiiin liis pinver to br ing peace 
to the na t ions . 
.Vnotber famed Prince of (ho (Jhurcli 
was enlogl/iMl by .Inseph O'Grady who 
n a r r a t e d I IK; long service of Iho lic-
Inved . lames Card ina l Ciiliboiis to Amer-
ica and his s t e r l ing a u d afl'ablo cliar-
(Conti i i i icd on p a g e 5) 
HUWE WILL DON 
\ 
ilDlTORlAL TOGA 
Kaiy .V. l l u w e will succeed ( ieorge 
P.idinger a s ed i tor of the .Xaverian 
.Xews accord ing to a i'ec(;iit aiiiiouiice-
iiieiil of tin; Kaculty .Vdvi.ser, I''atliei-
Kister . 
l l u w e is a inember nf the .liiuior 
Class of Liberal .Vrts and prominont 
in many act,ivit,ies of ( b a t d e p a r t m e n t . 
pa rHcnla r ly deba t ing and inibllc speak-
ing. He was a c o n t e s t a n t in the recent 
( I ra tor iea l contos t and cliairiiiaii of the 
Verkamp D e b a t e last .vear. H o wns 
nlso Assoclnte F.ditor of 'The -Xews i'or 
n yea r and will en te r U]ioii h is now 
diiHes a t once. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
FROM FAR AND NEAR 
COME C .& S STUDENTS 
'-'I'liere must be a compelling desire 
In k-iinw- the truth, (In; whole truth aud 
notliing but the truth about ail the 
w-ork of business,'' said D. St. Elmo 
Lew-is '^ ill "(-ietting the Alost Out of 
P.iisiuess," nud this fact probably ac-
counts for the gi'c'at iutorost shown iu 
the school of Commei'ce and Sociology. 
While tlie total enrollment of this 
year is not (he largest on record, a sur-
vey of the territory covered by tlio stu-
deuts attending siiow a distance of 
from L'O to -!i") miles to be covered by 
some students every time they a t tend , 
clnss. 
The follow-iiig statistical Inlile coni-
plled from the riicords of lin; Secretary 
enables ns to visualize (be (erritory of 
C iVi S students. 
Distance 
Town No. of Students in Miles 
(Jovin.gtou, Ky 3-1 2 
Xorwood, (liiio 33 fi 
.Xewport, Ky 27 2 
P.ellovue. Ky -.. '•• o 
Da.vton. K.\' (! 7 
Ludlow, l-Cy o i) 
I'ji-lnngcr, Ky 'I ;i2 
St. P.ernard, Ohio .... -l .') 
Ft. Thomas, Ky 2 10 
Kluiwood, Ohio 2 10 
Glendale. (->bio 2 i;', 
Crescent Springs, K.y. 1 13 
C-levcs, Ohio ...'. 1 :I0 
Hamilton, Ohio 1 25 
Aliddletowu, Ohio 1 38 
The roniiiiniug two hundred and six-
ty-oigiit studeuts reside in Cmciiiuati 
proper and travel from two to live 
miles to .their lioiiies after class each 
uight. 
lu the course of the semoster .just 
rmish(;d n very low- i'nt,e of witlidrnwnls 
wns evident siiowiii.g ,tliat Hiero is 
a loyal faith in tlie piirpo.^o these stud-
ents liavo forninlntod. nnd the plmi thoy 
have ndoptod. Hint .gives tlioiii the 
coiirngo to pursue the jiurpose aud the 
plan to tbe end. 
In discussing tlio cause i'or the pop-
ularity of this departmeiit. Orlando 
Simmes. '2'2 Student .Vtlilotic Ropro-
seiitntive .said, "there must be a wise 
prep.-irediic.-s for tlie future, therefore 
scioiitilic I'ormuiatiou of the tenden-
cies aud a system of education orgau-
ized according to tlie niontal, phj'sical 
and spiritual needs of tlio individual 
and society, so thnt tho individual may 
aniiinial icall,\- do Hie riglit thing, iu the 
ri.ijlit way, a t tbe ri.giit time all the 
time. The cour.sos followed iu Goiu-
merce and Sociology are organized aa 
to accniiiplish this end aud it is 
iinpnsslbh; In cast; off their enchaut-
iiieiit once .\-oii have entered into 
them .s.vstemnticnlly." 
,ALUMNUS HKADS 
\ UNIVKKSITY CLUH 
^ -Vn honor of the highest chnrncter 
wns given a loyal alumnus of ,St. Xav-
ier when the University (Jlub, one of 
CiiK.'innati's most (;.\-clusive organiza-
tions cliose lAlr. Andion.y B. Dunl.n.p as 
its exccuti\-e for the coming yenr. Mr. 
Dunlap is a member of the clnss of 
1,S!)0, and active iu Xavier alumni 
activities. 
INTERESTING DISCUSSIONS 
IN PUBLIC SPEAKING 
LOSS OF FORMER ALUMNI 
PRESIDENT KELNLY FELT 
• St. Xavier lost; one of her Iruost 
friends thru the death of .loliu .1. Car-
liery ou February .14. Mr. (j.'irbery 
had been act,i\-e in his liusinoss pur-
suits until a short Hino before his deatli 
wlioii lie succumed to an attack of 
astliiiiatic sickness wliich resiilt,('d in 
liis death. 
Air. (Jarbery was born iu London-
berry, Ireland, .liim; 20, l.S-t'J, and was 
brnnght (o (bis couutry when six 
mold lis old b.y his parents wdio .set-
tled in Cincinnati. Ho received his 
elemenlary and collegiate education at 
St. .Xavier College wliere by reason 
of his naturnl talents he became a 
leader in college activities. After 
gradnating from St. Xavier, Mr. Car-
liery at (he ago of twoiity-two, entered 
tlu; tailor's I rimming business which 
be conducted up to the time of liis 
d.atii. 
Mr. Carlier.v was very active in-
parish social work, being n iiioiuber of 
St. Law-rouce JNlcn's Socict.\-. He was 
also past Grand Kuiglit ot Cinciuaati 
Council aud a t one time presideut 
of (he .Vlunini Association of St;. 
Xavier. 
The Coilegi' w-as also the rc-
cipienl of a number of class medals aud 
iio( a (-'ew book-s w-liich re]irosciit a 
siileiidld addition (o the College Li-
brar.v. 
He is survived by bis wife aud n 
niece, Aliss Alary (.!ost(;llo who made 
lier home at the Carbery's. 't'lio funeral 
was lield on February 17, at, bis resi-
dence, wilh solemn reiiuicm iVIass a t 
St. Law-rcnco Cliurch, followed b,y (he 
interiiient in St. .lo.seph (.'emetory. 
Air. Cai'bery bad many friends not 
only in ("inciiiiiati but all over the 
cnnnl i',\-. Imt iiow-here will his death 
be felt more than at St. Xavier Colloge. 
The effective Speakin.g Cla.ss of C. and 
S. is in tile midst of Hie most success-
ful .\-ea I- of its existoii(-e. I 'uder the 
excellent tiitora.tre of Air.—l.-E.-U'Coii-
iiell the studeuts nf the class have made 
a .great deal of progress and the little 
talks .i,^ iveii li.\- Hieiii nre so iiit;ei'estiiig 
nml ediicnHoiinl dial, the mombors of 
tlie class regret, to hear l,liat old boll 
ring. 
On l'"ebi-uai-.\- 1, Air. Iluit w-lio calls 
himself tile fntber of the clnss. gave 
the class a great denl of information 
on the famous ISHi ameiidnient. His 
chief nr.guineiit wns. Hint if the nin.jor-
ity nf the people in this grent (•oiuitr.v 
of ours w-ere in fn\-oi- of this niiiond-
iiieiit it sliould be enforced rigidly, but 
if the iiin.ini-it.\- of tlu; people like to 
lin\-e Iheir little "ni.gbt-enp" the ainelid-
iiieiit, should bo repealed. He struck a 
i-esiiondent chord of his auditors when 
he jiointed out tin; laxity in onforce-
iiieiit and advocated the Inimodiato re-
peal of the law 
This is only an exaniph; of tbe in-
teresting talks w-hicli t;lio students of 
the clnss .nhc. '.riiero is n .gon(;rnl in-
vitation issued to all studeuts interested 
in effective speaking to attend one of 
(heir sessions on nii.\- AVeduosdny 
eveniii.g. 
PKACTICAL WORK IN 
WKITBKS CLASS 
•i .Xew-spaper wiirk. beginning w-itli the 
i-eporter and advancing thru the var-
ious editorial positions, has been the 
geueral topic of Hie <nirreiit lectures in 
Professor Koch's "Writing for Protit" 
cla.ss. The duties and responsibilities 
of each person on a daily's staff and 
Ihe methods used iu collecting news 
have been outlined to the students. 
Tlu; Iirst part of the weekl.y class is 
devoted enlirely to (ho lecture and is 
followed by discussions and criticisms 
of articles submitted b.v studeuts. Ac-
tual gntliering nnd preparing of sale-
nblo items is a feature that is roceiv-
ins niiicli cm]iliasis. 
INTKKCOLLKdlLVTK KNtJLISH 
(ONTKST ON iMAKCn TZ 
The annual iutci'collegiale English 
cnntest of all the .l(;siilt siMiools of tlio 
Alissouri Province will bo hold March 
22. 1'.122. The sub.iect will not be aii-
nniinced iiuHl the da.v of tlie contest. 
I'siug of notes, iiamphlets, etc., wdll 
be govi'i'iied practically the .same as 
last, year. So far, St. Xavier has 
never recei\-ed a lirsl, plac-o in tills 
i-ontcst. tho pi-a(;ti(-all.y every .venr they 
are ui(;iit,ione(l in the Iirst ten. Lloro's 
bopin.g tbey pull down Ibe iirize tliis 
year. 
'J'o be wise is to know lanv little cau 
be known. 
T HE XAVERIAN NEWS 
CHURCH FIVE FALLS 
BEFORE X ATTACKS 
On the night of .Ian. 1.") the I'.liii; and 
AVhite took on one of t he sl I'on.iresl 
t e n m s in t he .Vmateiii- l-'eilernlinii w-heii 
t hey me t the fas t C h r i s t Clinn-h live 
a t Hie Sycamore St. Gym. In a hard 
fnnglit, and w-ell played contes t tbe 
col leg ians w-ere r e tun i ed (he w-iiiuers, 
32-17. T h e S a i n t s played a higli brniid 
of linsket bnll Ihr i ioul . They held the 
Clinrcbniei i w-lieiiever Ihey threntei ied 
to t ie the count . .Vl'liold aud Snyder , 
t w o of the best fo rwnrds in Hie ci ty. 
Were s topped n lmost to notl i ing by 
Conch -loo Al(i.\-er's gunl 'ds. T h e Pnris l i 
l.iuls were forced to I'esnrI; (n Iniig 
shoo t ing ou acconnl of .Xaviers" air-
(iiriit defense, t be first linlf eiiding 
1(')-1. 
Irv Hnrt one of Hie mniii fnct;(ii's in 
t he St. .Xnvier a t t a c k w-as miss ing 
from the lino-up d u e to a sllglit case 
of tons i l i t i s . P.artietl;, w-lio took his 
lil.'U-e. sha red w-itli Cap ta in .Xnppeiilier-
.ger. Iho honors of the evening. 
Poor shont ing u n d e r tho bnsket kept; 
t h e St. .Xnvier score down. Tiliii; nnd 
ngai i i Dav i s and (Pushing worked the 
ball down the lloor only to lose it t h ru 
lioor work on t h e basket , 
St . X a v i o r P t s . ("lirist Clini-cli P is . 
F Cnsbiii.g 1-t .]•' Arnold '.i 
F Dav i s G K Sn.vder -1 
(J Weiske t t l e G 0 l''niist 0 
G .Xojipcnber.ger, 4 r, Keiiiinn 4 
(i P.nr t le t t 0 (! Rnrii.s ll 
G P.echtold 2 c, Wessel I) 
G AlcGraHi 0 
Tol;nl ,32 Tnta l 17 
Ivcferce Aliinns. Alinini. 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A R E — 
QUALITY GOODS 
M a n u f a c t u r e d b y 
CHAS. J . HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
C A R P E N T E R A N D B U I L D K R 
W e a t h e r S t r i p p i n g 
store Fixtures and BeinoilelinK-.i SpecialLv 
705 Broadway 
H O W X A M K K I ' IMSII IOI) 
VVnnstcr 
Obin f. 
Willcidici-g 
('iiii-iiiii.-il i 
Alinmi 
Oliin Wesle.\-an 
l!esel ' \e 
Oberlin 
.Vkroii 
Ca.se 
I l e l l i s n l i 
Ottel-bein 
SL .Xavier 
All. I'liinn 
Heidelberg 
Kell.vnli 
( Ihin .Xni-t hern 
1 l i rmi i 
W. 
'.I 
,s 
Pet. 
. 1 1 ( 1 ( 1 
.,ss,S 
.SI; , 
.71-1 
.7 11 
.(i(!7 
.(;(!7 
.(1('.7 
..•)(KI 
.olH) 
.."illO 
.1211 
.:i50 
.200 
.KK; 
.(1(1(1 
.(1(1(1 
. ( M i l l 
SOPHS DOUBLE 
THEIR CLP COLLECTIOJN 
The Snphninni'i; class of Liberal .Vrts 
Cnlle.ge, iicconlillg In predicHoll, w-on 
the lovin.g ciiji, ns Hie clnss w-ith the 
best bowlers in the loiu'iiey. 'I'liis 
is Ihe seciind I rnph.v Ibis c lass hns won 
in th is spoi-l. Lasl yenr as Kresbiiien 
they cnrr ied otT the jii'l/e. so now tbey 
nre Hie proud pns.sessnrs of I w-n cinis. 
If Ihey keep np Ibis recnrd eai-ii mem-
ber nf the bnwling leniii will have a 
cup fi-oiii wliieli In dr ink Ids wine 
(provided bo is able to .get i t j at 
(he Senior P.niii]iii'(, in 102-1. 
The individual tourney iu w-liich the 
best bow-lers will coiii]iete w-ill he.giii 
Alarch 1. They will all be "out for 
blond" and if miyniie doesn ' t hi t his 
s t r i de iu llie lirsl cycle he will In; 
jiiit, on Ihc iiiniii-iiers' bench. The re 
will be. two Irophics sn t l ia t the l a s t 
I w-n men whn cinnpete w-ill ench re-
ceive a p r i / e . While some nu;iiiliers 
ni-.ged that each iiian w-lio was elimi-
nated should receive n lollypop, still , 
ns n genl le inau lo supply the al!orc-
said sw-eel was missing. Ihe idea liad 
In be nbmidniied. 
T W O C O C K T I ' H . W S 
RK.MAIN ON SCIII ' IDCLK 
Twn nini'i; gnmes, both w-ltli locnl 
tennis, nnd the P.t22 cour t sensoii will 
cnme to n clns(;. 'I'lie Price Hill Cnscys 
will be the o|i|iosit,inn of Hio Pine nnd 
While i|iiiiitet al, the snl iurban .gym 
nil Sunday nflernnnii, Alarch ."i. .V 
ret 111-11 i-niitest, w-itli Chr i s t (-Jluin-li nt 
(he lattei-'s (-nnrl is alsn to IKHP iilayed 
hut, the d a t e is not ye t delinitely llxcil. 
Tenc l ie r : Do you kninv w-lint the 
-•(Irdci- nf (he I'.ndi" is'.' 
Sniiny : Ves. m a m : in our liniisc i t 's 
1-Caly, then mc brndil(;r and then inc. 
i S a g c b r n s h . ) 
1 am a l i t t le gir l of th ree 
1 w-eiir my dresses tn m.v ankle 
.Xow t h a t doesn ' t rhyme bu t still 
In lifteeii y ea r s or so i t will . 
Ex . 
3 
CiLOSE BATTLE 
GOES TO DAYTON 
On l-'i-iihi.\- uiglit, l-'eb. 17 tbc basket-
bnllei's visileil tlio Gem ("ity where 
tliey met, llu; Da,\-|nii l ' ((uiiitct on 
Hie iiidnnr cniirl . WcisketHe and Dav i s 
\\-ei-e niinblc to mnkc th i s t r i p becnuso 
of i l lness ami Hie scnr ing jiow-ei's of 
Xavier sutl\;i-eil badly. T h e gmiii; wns 
Cnst mill close tlirnniit . the scnro being 
lied O-c. nt Hie end of the Iirst lialf, 
mid it w-,-is nol niiLil the l;ist few iiiiii-
n ies nf the game Hint tbc Dayton 
bn.\-s were nble In niiiiex n four point 
lend which tliev held until the Ilunl 
whis t le . 
The cnlle.LTe was taxed to capacit.v 
with the Inrgesi crnwil Hint ever w-it-
liesseil n bnskel. liall .game there . 
l-'.\ei-.v ('nrm nf noise innking devise 
liiade i ts npiiearmice fmni cow bells 
In klnxniis. ll, wns impnssiblo to henr 
line's nwn vnjce Hirii tbe din. '.fills 
wns tin; biggest, gniiie nf tlio yenr for 
Hie |in.\-tnii |-aiis nnd the Gcin City 
buys In defea t ing Hie Cincy Inincli 
acci)iii|ilislu;d w h a t Dn.\-(,nii lias been 
\-ninli.\- (ryiiig fnr the Inst two yea r s . 
In Ibis perind nf t ime .Xnvier ims do-
l'i'at('d Da.vtnii twice in fnntbnll, nnd 
tl iree t imes in bnsket, linll. nud m a d e 
(be .game a t i i ay tnn |ileiity lint for the 
bniiie i-nllegians .-it all t imes, 
rile plnyiiig nf i;npt. .lolinny Alabi't 
fnr Im.vion fenturcd, b i s gi inrding milk-
ing it, inipossihie for Cnsh ing to secure 
a .s-(ilit,-ii-.i- lield .goal. liec'htold who 
.inniped center for ,St. .X in Weiskil 
l ie 's iilai-e gave n very credi tnble o.x-
liiliilion of bnskct-ball . 
^t- •'^  P t s . Hay ton P Pt.s, 
P Ciisliili.g, 2 K C-'lil'ford 2 
P H a r t 2 K .\iiiei-slincli 2 
i; l!(.'clil,ol(l -1 C Lange 4 
G .Xop|iciibnr,g,., 2 i ; .M.-ihrt 0 
G P.ai-llett 0 (I Pecker 0 
Keferee li,-i\e Keese, Denison. 
Si ihst i tnt ini is ,—St. .X, 1 lol lonthal , 
l inytnii I', Sehnrf. 
.V mnsicnl cnlnposer J ne 'er would be 
.\n ninttei- Imw- Inrge llu; .gain— 
Km- it seems In mo his life m u s t be 
.Inst nne Iniig (•onliniied s t r a i n ! 
•hone Cana l 3277 
YOUNG &CARL 
photos 
Sevenlli ancl Vine Streets 
Special Ha le s to .Students 
•Tir? " »M Jl- UMlBi*M^'PJ9!e<!.'e?^'V!fJt''Vli* '•{& ^ 
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MISSION UNITS PLAN 
LOCAL CONFERENCE 
The Alissioii Societ;y of JVfouut St;. 
Alary Scuiiunry, iu a letter to the 
(.!rii,sade Units of Grc.'iter Cincinnati, 
invites their cousldoratiou of a pro-
po.sod confei'once of all tho local units, 
lu case the idon receives the approval 
of a ma.ioi'it.y of thc'.so units, the Mis-
sion Society plans ' to call a meeting of 
student representatives of each unit in 
the near future, to formulate deflnito 
plans for a miniature convention. 
'This action ou the pa r t of the 
Seminary unit i s . i n accordance with 
Hie pnli(;y adop(;ed a t the recent con-
vention hold at Dayton, and has tho 
sanction of (he E.xecutivo Board of the 
(h'usado. Tin; conforcnec will con.sist 
of special lectures and v.arious other 
fenturos. 'The exnct program will be 
.irranged by the committee of repre-
seiil ati ves. 
'J'be Ueury P. Milet Unit has for-
wariied lo tlio Mission Society, assur-
ance of their hoart.y supjiort nnd co-
oporntion in tliis movement to rekindle 
tho iire of a new mission .spirit in these 
parts. 
The members the Milet Unit has 
chosen to attend tlie preliminary meet-
iu.gs are ,T. Bernard Grause, who is 
chairman of tlie Local Conference of 
(Jrusadi; Units; Loo .1. Grote,- Presi-
dent of the Milet Unit, and Carl 
Pischcr. Recording Secretary of tlic 
Unit. 
>VILL JLVKK PIC'IORIAL 
HIGOBB AND UKTrKK 
Tile .Xaverinn News will ngniii inib-
lisli a Pictorial Issue somotiim; in tho 
latter months of the school year. Plans 
an; at present in file state of crystnl-
lizntlon and more detinite aiimmiice-
ineiits w-ill bo made in succ'oeding uum-
bci's. i t is hoped to make Improvements 
over tho Iirst Pict;orial both iu rpiality 
and si/e. '.I'he dilliciilt.y whicli existed 
last yenr iu distributing copies to sub-
scribers will be oliniinntod b.v nn earlier 
publicatioii date and by sending all 
copies tlirn the mails as is done nt 
present. 
WOILDST KNOW WHERE 
VE CO-EDS CONGBECiA'lE? 
Tbe Law- Scliool co-eds uuanimousl.v 
agree that Tom llnglies, St. X porter, 
is Hie iiiosi, popular man in the collego, 
.Xo more do tliey feel sllglit;eil or con-
cern lliemselves about the young men 
when the latt(;r walk into tlie loung-
ing room witli that, "We'rij-glad-wom-
en-can't-conie-ln-liei'e" look on their 
faces. -Vs soon as Hie bell rings, the 
co-eils .go over to Air. Hughes offlce, 
to pass the ten minutes' iiit;eriiiissioii 
en.1o.ving liis stories, discussing the 
latest uew-s. or listening t;o Miss Har-
rington toll of little ".lunior's" witt.y 
snyiiig.s. 
Mr. Hughes, or "Tom" ns ho likes to 
be called, has eiidenred himself to 
everyone by tlu; grent interest ho tnkes 
in all the affairs and ont,ertaiiimonts 
of HK; Law Ojllego. Incidentally, 
Ills ollice is now beginuing to rival the 
lonnging room in popularity. One by 
one the young men nre lieginning to 
come in. under one pretext or auother. 
It has not li(;eii discovered whether 
(he attraction is Air. Hughes or tbe 
co-eds. 
MARCH INITIATION 
AT COLLEGE CLUH 
.Vt the regular February moeling of 
the College Club a lai'ge number of 
candidates were iiroposed for mouibor-
sbip. 'riie liiitialion Committee hopes 
to bold llu; next initiation in March. 
The I'^utci'tniiiiiieiit (.lomniittee show-
ed Hint it was full.y aware of its 
duties wlicn it provided a "siiread" 
for the members after tho iii,>eting. 
Tile Committee has nlso provided maga-
'/.ines whicli w-ill be at the disposal 
of Hie Club in ils rooms in llie I5iad-
ford P.lock. 
Cbmigc of woatber is the discourse 
of tools. 
I TI-IE GRO^VLEK- | 
(.Vour opinions are welcomed for 
Ibis section. Growl or uot, .iust as j'ou 
like, but your name must be signed to 
insure iiublicntiou.) 
Dear I'Aiitor: 
AVli.y is it that tiieri; is so little in-
terest in various activities at St. 
.Xavier Arts College'^ 'Tho writer has 
npproaclied several students asking 
tbe reason of the present dormant 
stnto of Xnvier students and has been 
given ausw-ers which uiLglit be (dass-
itied as follows: 
A-Tlie spirit which is usually found 
in day colleges. 
P.-Tlie present .system of short hours, 
Hie Iiniversity idea, and the usual 
university stylo of leniency towards 
studeiils guilty of class cuts, poor class 
standing, etc. AVe cniiuot cliango tho 
former but most assur(;dly souiethiiig 
should be doiu; nbout the lntl;ei' ob,iec-
tioii. When students nre rerpiosted to 
nttond but three c'lnsses a dny nud can-
not be pr(.itierl.v repriniaiided for cut-
ting those classes, it is about time soiuo-
tliin.g should bo done. Our • various 
activities, athletic as well as religious 
and acadeniic, are suffering under the 
Iiresent system. 
Can't something be done'.' 
—Peg 
IMMORTAL POET 
NO WORLDLY SUCCESS 
The Daiite club hns given impetus to 
Hie development of new ideas witb 
regard to SIKK'C.SS in shedding light on 
the cha racier of Dmito. Our idea of 
n successful mnn hns come to bo a 
man w-itli money enough to suit liis 
most lii/.arre taste, n man to whom 
the world comes for consultation. And 
the genius from the depths of his morris 
clialr utters articulate sounds that 
startle the world by thoir profundity. 
'.fhis may be a trillo distorted but 
tho popular idea of a successful man 
has come to iiiean tlio mau with suf-
licient income to eii.joy life in case. 
Dante .Vligiieri was a man that in a 
worldly sense was the poorest of the 
poor. l-Io wns driven from his iintive 
land and waudered in e.xiie and often 
in extreme poverty. Vet this man for-
merly of the iietty iiobility of li'loronco 
made bis name eternal. In his waiider-
iii.gs he devolopod his iutelloct so well 
according to true Catholic principles 
and bo had such a grasp of suiier-
uatural t ruths that ho iiiado Ids name 
live with his works. Lie e.xpressed 
tho pliilosophy of tho scholars and 
brought it down to the plane of the 
)ii'oletai'iat. Dante was the theologian 
Hint expressed the speculations of Di-
viiu; science and proved the t ruth of 
tlu; inscription that marks his tomb— 
-V theolo.giiin to whom no dogma wns 
nukuown. 
NEOLOGY BLG 
ATTACKS L. A. VOUFHS 
.Xo explanation has beeu of(!erod by 
the pscyho-nnalyzers for the profound 
mill fervent interest mnnifested liy 
many students in Liberal Arts in the 
mysteries of neology. Altho uot list;cd 
in tile regular curriculum this branch of 
know'iedge seems to have permeated 
botli class nnd recreation sessions. The 
leading exponents of this indoor sport 
are continually ou the alert for the 
unfortunate ignorant one and welcome 
a verbal tilt (.ni behalf of neology with 
nil the ardor of the iron clad kuiglit 
seeking a tilt witli his trusty lance. 
So ruthless are these disciples that 
many of their victims are wearing a 
baunled look as Iho in continual fear 
of a challenge. 
To avert letters aud (olograms, the 
ini|uisitivo ones are advised to con-
siiK (heir Websters, thereby serving 
(lie twofold purpose of .solving the 
riddle and taking indirectly a lesson 
in neolog.y. 
Large Accounts/ All Are Welcome 
Small Accounts) a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
W h e n you need a Bank Account 
CALL ON US 
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WELFARE CENTER INTER-
ESTS ITALIAN CATHOLICS 
Kenton SI. Wel fa re Cen te r is a (.'oiii-
inun l ty Cen t e r for Cathol ic I t a l i ans . 
It w-as opened t h r u t he efforts of Sist,(;r 
P.laiidlnn of t b e Snu ta Alaria Ins t i tu te . 
Tlio Cen t e r e n d e a v o r s to meet liotli 
t h e sp i r i t ua l and tempora l needs of 
tl ie I t a l i a n s . One room is sel; as ide 
to be used a s n chnpel nnd the Holy 
Sncri t ice of t h e Alnss is offered the re 
on S u n d a y s for t be beneli t of tlioso 
w h o cmiiiot nt tei id n t the Itnlimi 
(-'liurcli iu llu; (.;ity, or who canno t 
ui idcrs tni id I'lnglisii. nnd t l ierefore cnii-
uot a t t e n d se rv ices a t the Clinrcb nf 
t h e .Assumption. 
Ti le Cen te r h a s c lasses iu I'higllsli. 
Pa r l i amci i t a i ' y Law, Alusic, Sow-ing and 
(Jatochisin. 'I'liey also have a division 
of ti le Scou t s for both the bo.vs and 
t h o gi r ls , ami a c lub for the youug 
women and inoii. 
'.I'lu; work is iu cha rge of Aliss Alarie 
(barter , who is a jiionecr in Social Ser-
vice AA'ork. Alkss C a r t e r s tudied social 
coudi t io i i s in .Xew Vork and Cbica.go, 
before coming to C inc inna t i . 
S A V E YOUR CHANGE 
F O R T H E MITE IJOXES 
Tlie full a p p r o v a l of t he College 
a u t h o r i t i o s h a s boon given to tlio es tab-
i is l imont ou W e d n e s d a y of each week 
a s M i t e - P o x day by Uie H e n r y P. Mile t 
Unit , C. S. .Al. C. On t h a t day mi to-
boxes w-ill bo passoil a r o u n d in each 
c l a s s to receive t he s t u d e u t s ' volun-
t a r y offerings lo tlie miss ions . 
T h o P e n n y Collect ion w a s foruiorly 
lakei i up by the Soda l i ty on th is day. 
a n d w a s di.scoiitlnned in o r d e r to give 
Hie Milet U n i t ( 'omplcte control of 
miss ion li i iancos. 
Ti le col lec tors for the va r ious class-
es a r c Hie fo l l owing : Senior , Ha ro ld 
(.;. S p a e t h ; . lunior , R a y A. H u w e ; 
Sophomore , . loseph K i u g ; F r e s h m a n , 
George A'ollman. 
L I N G C I S r S DO 
PRACTICAL TI4ANSLATIN<; 
Dr. P. Pena lias increased the in-
t e r e s t of the s t u d e u t s of Hic second 
y e a r Span i sh c lass by inti'o(-luciiig a 
se r i e s of mode rn bus iness l e t t e r s to be 
t r a n s l a t e d from Spauisl i bi l-]iigiisli. 
Dr. Pena uses ac lna l l e t t e r s and thus 
eiiaiibis tile studeut;s to become ac-
( luaintcd w-itli Hio idioms of modern 
Siianisli l e t t e r cons t ruc t ion . 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex 
Ninth and Sycamore Streets 
/ 
HOW .ALVNV ST. . \ A M K K S . ' 
.V (-,-ii-efiil seni-cli tbi-n HK; CnHiolic 
I iii-eclni-.\- pnblisbed li.\- P. I'Cennedy 
mid Sons hns In-nnglil, in light, the I'ni-
Inwiiig inst i t i iHnns nf h igher lenrning 
ill Hie r n i t e d S t a l e s mid Caundn lienr-
iii.ir (be iiniiie St. .Xn\"iei' or nne \ei 'y 
s imilnr . 
St. .Xn\ ier 's ('nlleirc. l.niiisville.Ky. 
Cnndiicteil li.\- the .XiMerimi i'.i-nthers. 
High Schniil depai- lmcnls only. 
St. l-'raiH-is .Xnviei- Cnllege. .Vnti-
.irniiish. .Xnvn Scntia. 
The .Xn\-iel- High Schnnl. .Xew York 
City. X. V. .\ .lesuit si-hnnl. 
The ('nllege of St. t-'r;incis .Xavier, 
P.rnnkl.vn. .X. V. .Mm-e cnnimnnly 
klinwil ns P.|-iinkl.\-ll ( 'nllege. I 'nndllcted 
by I he . lesuits . 
OK.VTORU Ai- WON BY (iKOTE 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
neter. Ray .V. Iliiw-e chose as his 
sub.iect the hero of ihe Wni'ld War . 
Alai'sbal pocli. He eiiipbasi/.ed the 
dependence nf the leader of (he Allied 
.Vi-niies iipnii Divine Prnvidence mid 
bis hnnii l l ly in the mids t of his greiil-
esl, ti'iniiiplis. 
'i 'he .judges of the contesl . live ill 
niiinber. were nil a lumni nf llie ('ol-
lege---Ali-. Tl inmas Al. (iengbe.gaii. Air. 
T. (bii'don ( in t t ing . Air. Hcorge 1!. 
Kearns . Air. .\ If red T. Ceis ler a n d Air. 
LILO J. CROTE 
Wal te r P. Verkamp. The medal is 
the gift id; the .Vlniiiiii .Vssociation and 
w-ill be a w a r d e d on CommoiK-emont 
Day. 
Lfuiiter (oiK-hes were added to (he 
program by the X a v i e r Higli School 
( Ircbesli-a and (lice (Jlnb. T h e roi idi-
Hnu nf "l!niiili(io Bnby" by (ho l a t t e r 
wns pni-ti(-iilnrly well received nnd led 
to a dcuimid for an oucoro. 
FACULTY HEAR 
SYMPHONY CONCLRT 
l-:\-ci-y evening ihe n i r is crowded 
w-illi wire less c h a t t e r frnm rad io op-
eralni-s, wilh snug and iiinsie a n d con-
i-ei-| fi-niii the l a rge r bi 'nadcast ing ra-
din s iminiis . 
I In a recent P r iday evening a new 
vnice was lienrd. II wns en t i re ty dif-
ferent rrniii the ni-iliiim-.v I'hnnn.grniih 
( 'oiicerts ns brnndcnsled h.v Cincinnnt i 
wireless slntini is . 'I'lie npe rn lo r n t n'jr 
slat inn paused and l istened, a c lear 
vnice came Ihrii Ibe e t h e r : " T h i s is 
the radio s la l inn nf the Detrni t News 
Delrni l . Alicbi.gnn. brnnib-nsling Hie Dc-
ti'nil .S.viiiphnny Ccincerts. t r n n s m i u e d 
fnnii I li-(-liesli-a l lnll In HK; Det ro i t 
.Xews rndio rnniii." 
l-'nr one liniir lliis iinisie w-as liroad-
cnsled in Delrnil nnd fnr nn hour we 
listened tn Hie Dcli-nit .Syinpluiny Or-
ches t rn . iinw iinlionally famous, pla.v-
iii.i.;- tn an invisible nudieiii;e pracl,icnlly 
iiminii-wide. It, w-ns n reni idcasnre 
In listen tn the w-ondi;rfnl music given 
by (issip (Jnbi-ilow-ilsch nnd bis mii-
sieinns. l-;\-ei-.v del icnte slinde of miisi-
(-nl express ion w-ns cmiglit upon ell icr 
u-n\-es mill i-ni'i-ied In ns w-ithout dls-
Ini-linii. 'i 'he music wns lienrd in a l l 
its pur i ty nnd bemit.v. 'I'he gi-ndalions 
of lone w-ere lieaiitifiilly and ib le a s 
tliey faded dnwii lo nearl.v. ,i wliisper. 
.\l Hie cnni-lnsinii of ever.v seioction 
Hie ensiling apiilaiisc w-as pla inly aud i -
ble. 
.Vfler the eoiici'i-t, tlii^ oi ierator spoke, 
i'ci|nesl in.g all who lisfeiied to the Coii-
cei'l In send bim a card . 
TAKE NOTICE ST. X. S T U D E N T S 
The IJiiinn (^^eiitral P.arhor .Shop, 
Xiiitli Floor, Union (Jcntral Life 
Pldg.. Poiir th and Vine S t ree t s , i s 
r a ted as the only 100% P.arber Shop 
on record of the Cincinnat i P o a r d 
of l lca lHi 
,JIIN<J .V SCHOLL, P r o p s . 
S-A-V-E 
These I l .eKers S tand '1 Success 
Olieii a sav ings account a t th i s 
bank a n d (le])osit regular ly . 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
S E V E N T H A N D VINE SI'S. 
The H. Nieman Co. 
IPrinters anb Ipubliebers 
937, 939, 941 Central Ave. 
Printers of this Publication 
SSas^^HSSgSKSZi^a!^!^''".*''''""*''^"'''"*^^ 
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STUDENT TALKS TO 
FEATURE LUNCHEON 
'I'lK; .Vdv(;i'tisers Club w-ill welcouie 
the -Vd-Sales (.'lass at their Uinchcon 
AVcdiicsday. jAlarch Sth. 'The (;ntiro 
program will lie turned over to the 
class nud l''y. ,1. (jardner. Class Pres-
ideut, will iirosido mid will talk ou 
'M'osltivi; nnd Xogntivc Suggestions." 
Aliss I-^ lslc Ceiitscli and Miss JVIay 
Alacio will then entertain with au or-
iginal sketch based on "Correct Co-
ordination of .Vdvertislug and Store 
Salosmnuship." '"The basis of Human 
ln(luenco as Applied to Retail Soiling" 
will be discussed by Richard iSIout-
.goiuery. 'This talk will be followed by 
Aliss AViilmcs on "The I'reparation of 
.Vdvertising ('ircnlars." 'Thomas IJIIUI-
say w-ill tell the advertisers "The Ini-
portauce of ("!oiiviuciiig Copy" aud ho 
will be followed by Robert /umliell 
on "iMnking Words Cnrry (lonvictiou." 
E.XTENSION OE CATHOLIC 
PRESS DEHA'I'ED 
lindio, nntoniobilos, neroplmios, and 
dnil.v newspnpers nre indices to modern 
times. Is it necessary to iiublish daily 
(.'atholic iiewspapei's throughout tbe 
country iu order to keep abreast'/ On 
Pridn.N-. I'^cbrunry the 2-lt.li the Philo-
podinns were con fronted with this 
vilnl problem. 
On the nllirmative (;eor,go P.idiuger 
ami ("liarles AlcCarthy ably advanced 
arguments iu favor of daily Catholic 
papers while (Jarl Wenstrup and Ray-
iiioiid Hmvo wei'o emphatic iu dcclnr-
iiig tiint the deinnnd was not a t iiaiid 
nnd that ' the time is liiopportuno for 
such n iiro.iect. 'I'lio critic. Robert 
Uutbmnn eicarl.x- brnuglit the de,l,'ects 
of the- speakers both with regard to 
discussion and poi.so. The hon.se then 
emne to the rescue mid viewed tho suli-
.iect from various angles. P.y a close 
\-ote tlio decision of tho debate favored 
the allirmativo. Preparations for the 
annual Vcrknnip debate are being made 
in tbe socict;y. 
X-CHANGED 
Centre College 
Studeuts of Centre College have 
voted unanimously agaiust the rule of 
the Southern Inter-CoUcgiato Athletic 
.-Vssociation prohibitiug freshmeu from 
taking part iu athletics. 
Georgetown College 
'The intor-denomiiiational Student 
Volunteer Coufereuce was held a t 
(jrcorgetowu (Jollege from February 3 
to 5. 
<• * * 
St. Louis University 
St. Louis is breaking iuto largo foot-
ball so(;iety next year. 'The University 
scliodnle includes games with Missouri 
U, Notre Dame aud South Dakota. 
U ot Detroit 
'The l.luivorsity of Detroit is con-
ducting a campaign for a new stadium. 
I'^acb student is expected to contribute 
nt least .^7.50, the cost of one seat. 
^ The Eternal jMasculine 
H(;r dresses are sensible, her ears are 
exposed. 
Her eomplexions niitoHclicd b.v jiow-
der or paint— 
Xow is slio tlie typo that Uio boys all 
admire'.' 
A'oii cau bet your last dollar and more 
that she a in ' t ! 
So We Noticed! 
To sloclcings silk yon may object, 
Said tliought ful Kenny Rinns, 
P.ut we all admit (hey cover 
A muKididc of shins! 
I''olks sny that he's some atblole. 
That bandsomo Reggie Rlade, 
At brenkiug records lie's n boar 
Provided tlioy nre Viclor made. 
riiat W. C. T. U. Star 
Oswald .AlcRegls w-as troubled by 
thieves 
So lie liiin.g a white star in the window 
jiane, 
Aud the bold, lind meu wlio roam at 
night, 
Xevor came near his cellar again. 
P.ai-on Dow-se w-as oiii-e on eircuit, 
when the |ii'isoiiei' on ti'ial eould only 
niiderstnnd Irisli. nnd so an iiit(;riii'o-
ter was sw-orn. The prlsnuer said 
soinething to the interpreter, and the 
intei-jireter i'e|ilied to him. "VVliat docs 
hi' s,-i.\-'.'" deinanded the .lud.go. ".Xotli-
iiig my lord." "How dare you say that, 
w-lieii wc; all heard it, (Jome, sir, 
what was it'.'" "Aly lord, it has iiotli-
in.i; ((I do witli tho ease." "If .voll 
don't misw-er. 1 shall commit yon, sir, 
.Xow, what did lie say'.'" '•VVoli, my 
lord, you'll excuse me. but ho said iu 
Irisii, 'Who is (hat old wimiaii witii 
the red bed-curtain around hor, sit-
t i ig np Iberi;'.''' ".Vnd what did you 
sn.v'.''' nskod P.nroii Dowse. "I snid 
to him, 'Whist, my boy, thnt is tho old 
I'ollow ns is going to bnng yo. ' " 
—Ex-. 
* llf * 
.Vnotber stiu-y of the Irnditioiial trio. 
.Vn I'hi.idislinian, a Scotsmau, nud nn 
Irishmnii wore discussing the question 
ol' iintioiinlity. "If I lindn't boon an 
I'lngllslinian,'' said Hu; (irst, "I would 
like to have been a Sc'otsiuau," 
".Villi I," said Hu; Scot, wishing to 
return the cnmpllnient, "w-ould like 
to have lieoii born in I'lnglaud,'' 
"Well, w-oll," said the CVlt, "if I 
hadn' t been linni an Irishman, I would 
be ashamed to have been born at all," 
—Kx. 
* , • ) . * 
Wai(,('i' ((o "Hpless" customer) : 
•-Sir, liavcn't yon forgotten sometli-
ing'.'" 
Customer: "Ves, young fellow, I've 
forgotten more than you will ever 
know."—Tar P.aby. 
5ljp ilMt^r'jB Qlflurt 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
/ T: 
t ^ , . , . , i 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^^ 
HE COLLEGE WEUSPER 
Colle.ge--.V Iilace to beooiuo collego bred 
ns the result of a four year loaf. 'Takes 
considerable dough but gives the re-
cipient some crust. 
Report Cards--IIseful iu teacliing chil-
dren llu; alpbabel. Also a reason to 
lu; on good terms witli tho mail car-
rier several times a year. 
P.riof Case — Clever camonllngo; if 
cnrried w-i(h proper dignity, people may 
lliink yon are a lawyer or salesman. 
Cont—.V gni'inent vnluable as a con-
Ininer for bones, ci.garottos aud old 
letters. Xot worn by athletes after 
sw-ealers are given out. 
Classes—Something to do uutil time to 
eat agaiu. (Jousidered also as periods 
for writing v(u-se, taking lirief naps 
and for arguing with the prof. 
Her Picture—An addilional .jewel in 
your watch case. Also leads misogy-
nists (o ask "Js your wJi(cli still run-
ning'.''' 
Lniichroom—.V iiliu-e to forget liomo 
table etiipiellc aud to develoji facility 
in using caustic language. 
Aloney—Sniall disc shaped ob.jects 
made of metal. Higlily ro,gardod, but 
usually a curiosity among college jucn. 
Aliich used iu li(;tting, conditioned 
exams and for rattling. Has natural 
aversion to mite boxes. 
Library—.V necessity sinire it is ad-
vertised in Ihe catalog. Sign als«i 
creates .good iiiipr(;ssiou oil passers-by. 
Text books — [rs(;(l (o develop huger 
mnscles by being cnrried to and from 
school. Life s,-i\-ci's when called upon 
to recite. 
PnlleHii Hoard—The cause of "Hope 
springs eternal—" being written. Poet 
watched studeiils .scan it day after 
day ahvays hoping to discover .somo-
tliing new. 
Classroom Clock—'l.'he cynosure of 
anxious eyes during class. In action 
the niititliesis of fast or raiiid. 
There's a time tn pnrt, nnd a time to 
meet. 
There's n time (o sleeii nnd n lime lo 
ent. 
There's a lime In w-ork nud n time to 
plny. 
There's n time to sing nnd a lime lo 
pray. 
There's a time tlial's glad and a liiiio 
Hint's blue. 
There's n time to plan and a time to 
do. 
Tiiere's a lime (o griu and a (ime to 
sliow your grit 
P.ut there u(;ver was a lime to iiuit. 
T H E XAVERIAN NEWS 
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t E d i t o r C h a r l e s Seelbach J 
J Asso(;iato E d i t o r R i c h a r d Madden ^ 
f Assoc ia t e Ed i to r . . . .Mur ray I ' addack * 
* Assoc ia t e Ddi tor T h o m a s Alanion ' 
i ', 
E L S M E R E D E F E A T E D 
Tlie P l sn ien ; game w a s won by 
X a v i e r liy a score of l!)-7. 't'lio game 
w a s plnyed l<'ebi'iinry HI, and the play-
ing of Weiuer . Reardon a n d Her ing-
h a u s feat nri'd the game . 
r R E I ' A R E E<Ht E L O C U T I O N 
T h e fu tu re o r a t o r s and the embryo 
e locu l lou i s t s a r e busy p rac t i c ing uii 
t he i r speeches nnd ge t t i ng rendy for 
Iho e l imimi t ion con tes t which wdll 
weed ou t all but; the select few wdio a r c 
to contend for t he meda l s In Hio lUio-
cul lon contes t . 'I'lie Mlimiuation con-
te s t will l ake iilacc d u r i n g tin; Iirst 
week of Alarcli, p reced ing the I'jlocu-
tion con les t , which is se t for ,sonietirae 
in Apr i l . 
T H E W E L L - K N O W N JStli A t i A I N 
T h e Dcliat iug Soiacty liold an in-
t e r e s t i n g deba t e in J loc l l e r IJaU. I'-d.ni-
day , P e b r u a r y '20. '.riie suli.i-'ct for 
d e b a t e w a s " S h a l l the lCi.glit,eentb 
.Amendmont lie ropoaled'; '" I t ic l ia rd 
K e n n e d y a n d . loseph Vehr uphe ld the 
a lHrmat ivo of the (|iiestion, whi le Eu-
geno Lof tus ((lok upou his sl iouldors 
the b u r d e n of a t t a c k i n g tlie proposi-
t ion. T h e sub.ioct w a s w-ell debated 
by bolli s ides , auiPsi;) dil l icnlt w a s i t 
111 nsce r tn in wliich p a r t y del ivered 
the mos t convinc ing a r g u m e n t , t h a t the 
deba t e w-as dec la red a d r a w . 
R O r A R V E N T E R T A I N S 
C A N D V O E E I C E K S 
Ollicers of the Civic and Vocatiounl 
Lengue w-ere .iriiests of the Kotnry (^liib 
n t n liiiielieoli nn l''(;bl'linry Ki. a t the 
Ilotel Sliitdii. Sp(;eclies by P n t a r y (,'lnb 
m e m b e r s w(;i'e cbarnctoriy.cd by nssiir-
nuce of in t e re s t in boy wolfnre, and 
w-lslies to coopera te in Hie line w-ork 
lieing done by the (.'. and V. Lengiio. 
.Innies l-'rommeyei-. of tbe St. .Xnvier 
Higli Scbool, nnd l iober t K.\-l(;. of Ens t 
Higli . i'c|iresciit(;d the Len.giie. nnd the i r 
speeclies did much c red i t to the 
Lengue and to themselves . 
FR. CARLSCHL DESCRIBES 
SODALITY IN I^IUROPE 
The Slni lents n t tended n most, in-
teres t ing leclui-e nn P e b n i n r y IT. w-lien 
Uev. l-;dw,-ii-d P. (;ni-(;.sclie, S. .1.. gave 
a talk on Hie Smlali ty nf the P.les.scd 
Virgin. l'"nlliei' (Inresclie. whn w-as 
I'm- rly edi lnr t<f Hie (Jlle(;ii's W^Ork, 
ennii iernted Ihe vni-inns oi-gnni/.ations 
of (he Snilnlily in l';iirnpe, together 
\\-ith i ts ndvnn lages and llu; behavior 
nf lis i-nnsllliien( meniliers. ' 'Each 
coun t ry , " said Pat l ier ( iaresche, "has 
banileil In.m'ttici' llion.smids of boys and 
yniiiig men iiiider |li(> pi-ntectinn rd! the 
P.lessed Vii-,iiiii. The var inns (-omminii-
l ies hniise many of (he homeless, and 
edncnie llieiii In becnine nnt nnly rc-
li.uiniis, bill nlsii men of fniiio iu the 
w-orld. nil exnmple nnd incentive to 
CnHiolicisin." Photogrnplii i ; s l ides w-ei'e 
exiiiliileil. shnw-ing the vnriniis places 
nf interest visited by Pa the r ( Iaresche 
di i r ing his loiir nf Purope . I'^veryone 
en.ioyed the lecture tliornly. a n d like-
wise leai-iied how- pow-erfnl an nrgaiii-
xnlinii the Sodal i ty reallv is. 
.MT. H E A L T H V H A L T S .MAK( H 
OE . \ A M E R TEAM 
The High SchonI P.askelbnU '.I'eniii 
upheld i ls liniior in the Tr i - s la to Tour-
nnmeiil held n t the Univers i ty of Cin-
(-iniinli. nil Pebi-iinr.v 17 nnd f.S. Alaiiy 
lienple were of tile opinlnll Hint SI. 
.Xnvier w-mild cnrry olT the clinmpinii 
ship , nnd tlin tliese bniies were not rea-
li/.ed. yel. the show-in.g mnde b.y the 
.Xnvier ipiintet w-ns e.xtrcmel.v good. 
In the Iirst dny 's plny, Highland, 
lin.uhcs mid l 'n ivers i ty S(;liool l'(;ll he-
fore .Xavier's a t t ack , by the respect ive 
scores nf '2\-Tx. IS-in and •2'2-'.). I t w-as 
the same .jinx as tast, yea r t h a t ru ined 
.Xavier's linpcs, in the shape ot the Alt. 
l i ea l thy ipiintet , who defealed the 
.Xinier wow in Hie lasl, game b.v the 
score of KJ-'.I. 
. J I M O K CIVIC .SOCIETY 
C E L E I S R A T E S H O L I D A Y 
A plea,smit-.social atfnir w-ns (he nn-
nunl limi(|iicl, nf (be Civic nnd -Voi-n-
tiiiiial Le.-igiic otlicei's, held in tlio (Jlinni-
her of ( 'nminerce Dinln.g rnniii on the 
e\-eiiiiig of Wasb ing ton ' s P.irthday. 
I'n(-i'in(ic i-nini-s dei-nrnted Hie bnll and 
HK; lable. Air. . lames Ueill.^• in his 
speech, brniight mil Hie pr inciple t h a t 
the real .iny 111 life is onl.\- n l ln incd 
h.\- seeking In serve nlliers, nnd hy 
leiiilin.i; a helping hnnd tn nil. T o a s t s 
w-ere maih; b.\- .Iniiies (il(";iiii. nnd 
.Innies l- 'mmmeycr. nf St. .Xnvier High 
Sclinnl. nnd b.\- .Inlili Aliirrn.v-, of St. 
.X.-i\-iel- ('olle.ixe. 
7 
DECISIVE WALLOP 
HANDED HUGHES 
In n gniiie Hint wns friiugbt- with 
excilcnieiil nnd replete wilh thr i l l s , 
St. .Xnvier Innk the Hughes (pi intet ili-
In (-miip by n scnre of '2'2 tu !), P e b r u a r y 
- 1 . The Cliflnn l lc ig l i t s w a r r i o r s 
who cniild do l i t t le against, the wliirl-
\\\\u\ a t t a c k s of Xav ie r , d u r i n g the 
la l l e r part nf the game were forced to 
plny merely a defensive iiarL 'Tlie 
pass ing of Ke.viinlds, and (he u n e r r i n g 
.-icciirnc.x- of Ci-nlle.\- iu sbnnlin.g fouls 
brnngbl Hie aj iplause of the largest, 
crnwd of speclatni-s aga in and aga in . 
Kelly 's Iniig sliiils alsn I'ealiii'ed the 
gnme. nnd nil nrniind p lay ing of AVeiii-
ei- was ani i lher iiotew-orHiy fea lnro . 
'I'he Line-np: 
•SL . \ a v i c r (Joals Eouls T.l". 
(b ' l ' hardns , c o 0 (I 
Kell.v-, r. g J (J o 
Cl-nlley. e 2 S J2 
Weiner , r. f 1 2 4 
l ieardnii . r. f o 0 0 
l ieynnlds, 1. I' I 0 2 
I'lngmi, 1. g I 0 2 
G JO 22 
ll i iglies High ( ioals Eoiils T.I ' . 
AlcDini-mnd, r. f 0 0 0 
AlcCnlliim, 1. r 0 \. \ 
P.ollon, 1. f 1) 0 0 
l''rnn7,, c 1 3 5 
Andel-soii, e () 0 () 
Alnddiix, r. .g I 0 2 
Ilcr/.ig, r. f .' 0 t) 0 
I'.ogan. r. g 0 0 0 
Klein. 1. .g 0 ,t 1 
2 0 ! ) 
Pcl 'eree- Alniins . Umpire—.loliiison. 
Timekeeper—i' .nnkci ' . 
. \ A V I E K W I N S P L A C E S 
ON ALL CITV TEAiM 
Tw-o .Xnviei- pln.v-ers hnve been a w a r d -
ed places nn the al l -Cincinnat i high 
sclinnl live s(;lected b.v tin; spo r t i ng 
ed i to r s nf the Cniiiinei'clal 'Tribune. 
These men. Keynolds and (Irolley. have 
been the I w-n big fai-tors in the High 
.'Schnnrs n r rny of victories over the 
best- tennis nf the cily nnd s u r r o u n d i n g 
lei-i-itiii-A-. Pngnn. cnpnblo gunrd of the 
P.liie nnd While, wns [ilaecd on the 
secnlid livi;. 
The nlUi-ity leniii : 
l-'ni-w-nrd ; Alcl l inrmld, l l i igbes 
Kiu'wiird: Ite.vnolds, .St. .Xavier 
C e n t e r : Crnlley, St. .Xn\-ier 
( I n n r d ; l.nshbi-nnl;. I'Inst .Sldi; 
(liinrd ; Alneller, Wnndwnrd 
The Old Reliable 
Clothing House 
G. H. Verkamp and Sons 
jf, iPUSte t Co* Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
43fi M A I N S T R E E T 
Dunlap Clothes 
Vine at Arcade 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx 
Shop 
Clothes 
«i'f«'ayv^:':-^v.aTOaws;mEgBa»rj'J'Fgrm=,Tg^KE?n^y'' 
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•r.i,s'/';.r,s' .i.v/> AMF.IIIVAN HISTORY 
'.t'lie scnttei'ed jirotests thnt have aji-
jienrod nt vnrious times nnd under 
vnrious couditioiis a.gaiust tho chnugod 
tone of tho newer Amcricnii histories 
are being cr.\-stnlli;ccd by tbe Knights 
i-)f Columbus. 'The citing of dolinite 
ob.joctions aud tbe foniuilatiiig of 
strong protests b.v this liod.v of modern 
Unights should evoutunlliy result iu 
sonii; uoticcnbU; proiiounceniolit ol: 
sontiniont liy educntors nnd others 
directly couceriiod. 
AVhether olio singlo organiy.atiou re-
.gardless of the ability of its lenders 
or its collective intogrit.v. is in a 
jiositioii to .gh'e an entirel.y satisfiut-
iory and unbiased iiiterjiretation ujioii 
the chronicles of the ]iast is a ques-
tion that has its pro and con. But 
the purpose of tho K. of C. is not so 
much to render any novel ideas on 
(he sub.ioct as to uiihold tbe facts and 
principles of .Vniericnn history as one 
and a half couturios have accepted 
thom. 
'.I'd iiinke the sweeping generality 
that history is never changed or its 
liliououiena sub.1ected to a different 
liglit as tlio ycnrs and couturios roll ou, 
is linrdly cuiisoiinut with the facts of 
o.\.liorieuce, -Vu effect that may occur 
,\-cai's after the coutributiug cause is 
a inntter of record mny induce bistor-
ians to place n quite different uienn-
iug nud signilicnnce upon such a cns-
Uiil eleiiiont. Discovery of secret trenties 
mid liiddon documents mny reveal iu-
fornintlon thnt will place lesser or 
greater importance upon a iiistorical 
occurence. 
It is, howGvor, obvious tliat any 
variation from tlie contempornry ac-
count of history is not to bo cousidered 
e.'^ cepL on the fouiidntiou of grnvo and 
\veight,,\' reasons. In tho tampering, 
•,\\Ki\ 111) other Word exiiresses it so well, 
w-ith Anieric-au histor.y as it has been 
(-(Mnmouly accepted, the layman is a t 
a loss to discover auy motives of 
i'(;asous of merit. And until the ultra-
modern re-writers of the story of the 
birth and rise of .Vmerica can offer 
such evidence tbe Knights nro to be 
coimnouded for thoir eiforts to keep 
Hint story uucolorod and uuchaiigod. 
JiNHI'l-'A'T OVU ,SOXi; 
'.1,'lie respect wc pay to an oli.ject or 
the light in w-liich we regard it ma.v 
ol'toii depend upon onr status iu life, 
our training or our onvironmeiit. 'The 
soii.g or stor.x' to which .V is indift'or-
out is to P> tile epitome of noble ideals 
or the e.xprossion of highest loyalty. 
I t is thus with the song of Alma 
AInter "St. Xavier for Aye." 'To the per-
son to whom tho mention of St. Xavior 
arouses uo iiarticular Iutorost or serves 
to recollect uo liappy memories the mel-
ody "Sing the soug and slug it loud 
anil lon.g" has no spocinl appeal. Not 
so with tlie alumnus or student of Kt. 
.Xai-ior. 'I'o tho l.-itter groups it has 
a particiilar nioauin.g and it moves a 
feeling of association with and love 
f(.ir this one school nbovo all others. 
It, is not .just au ordiuary soug or a 
liopnlar melody to a Xaverian, but 
it iiionus something simply becau.so he 
is (;iititled t.o that naiiio. 
Sing it then. Xaverians, and respect 
it. Sliow- by your external notions 
while it, is lieing played or sung that 
(,o you it isn't .iust 'any old song,' I'lift-
to it Hie outward marks of respect 
that you as .Viiiericniis imy to the 
untionial aiitlieiii. for it has something 
of tho same signilienm.'i; in nu entirely 
differont sphere. 
.1 i,i-:xTi-:s /'/'LV.iA'G'/'; 
•/ Lent implies a (ime of rostrnint and 
i-ontrol of HK; desires and appetites of 
the iiidividual. It should not be nt 
nil diilicuit for Uio nverngo iierson to 
Iiud wnys of self denial, but wo take 
tho liberty of suggesting a litUe iien-
aiice especinlly appi'opiate for the 
student, and also of value as an c-ver-
(dse of tlu; will. 
The student who hns n uniform do-
.i'-i-.'c of interest in encli nud every 
MiKiy on his or her scliedule is both 
rnre nnd fortunate. 'Tucked away 
somewhere there is .-i sub.iect or two 
which for tlio most of us is as dr,>-
aiid dead as the inuniniy of Tsis. 'To 
sit thru a period of this kind is usually 
sheer boredom. N'arious devices, rang-
ing from HK; caiuoullagod uiagaziuo 
to the '.solid voice' e.\-cliaiig(; of ([llilis 
1111(1 wiHicisms. are utili/.ed as reuio-
dios of the ennui. Wo may tliiuk we 
liin-e the lintleut [ii'of deceii'cd but 
iisunlly we haven't, tho not a snsiiic-
ion may escajie bim. 
Theoretically w-e ought to be at-
tentive at all liiiios, but—supiiose that 
dnriug this cnining I.eiiteii period wo 
fu-inly resolvi; to IK; models of ap-
]ilicatioii aud attention in whatsoever 
class has found us most indil'foront in 
tlio pnst. I t w-ill lie a check rein on 
our wauderiug wills nud is bound to 
bnve a perceptible inlUionco for tho 
better on that which we call 'Class-
room morale.' 
S®ff tbc Cberub's X^reS 
The i&iin 
Pal ter! pal ter! 
Pal ter ! jintter! 
What a frolicsome, rolicsomc, ,ioysoiue 
clatter. 
Faster and faster and faster thoy come. 
The rain drops tumbling, one liy one. 
The birds .swiftly fly to their homes iu 
the eaves, 
The tall trees sway hack and forth in 
the breeze, 
The liglitniug llnsbes, (he tbiindcr 
rol I.s, 
Pike (he clarion call of somi; warrior 
bold. 
.Ml! 'tis (,heii tha t 1 love to go wan-
dering fortli— 
Keel the spray ou my face in blitli-
some retort— 
Play, with the storm, in its mad ecs-
tasy. 
.loin w-illi the element's wild melody. 
Mary. 
y^ All Empty I'ietuie Eraiue 
' 'lice my w-oudrous universe of dreams 
Was boiin(l(;d by that narrow frame. 
There cenfdred all my lio\ies, my lo\fo, 
.Xo Hiought e'er siiared for wealth or 
fame. 
And now tliero stalks from vacant 
frame 
The haunting ghosts of yesterday 
.\nd radiant dreams that miglit have 
boon 
.Vre strewn in ruins hy youth's path-
way. 
Neino. 
Iteali'/.atiou 
I used to wonder why God made the 
flowers iuid trees. 
The bills, tho valleys aud tho streams 
that (low to seven seas. 
And why God niadi; the living tilings 
Ihal, swim and crawl and liy, 
The clouds, the moon, the sun, tbe 
sb'irs that hover in the sky; 
I used to wonder why God made the 
universe and luo— 
liut since love came, 1 know full well. 
He made it all for (hoc. 
Bun. 
Hari-cd 
Xn diiiig(;oii walls siu'round me 
.Xo shackles weigh my f(;ct 
Nor does Ihe (read of watchful guard 
ISi'e.'ik m.\' slumbering retreat. 
Vet mystic bars lie lieavily 
llpon my soul—that would bo free 
That ever longs (o soar awa.v 
III boundless lligbl J'or oleruKy. 
In vain I seek (lie sesame 
To ope' the prison door— 
I pray my soul bide patiently 
Till God release, forovormore. 
Nemo. 
